
T)i3 Resort
SP

On Comincroial street, is the plaqe
where the businessman and the laboring--

nwn go for what is called "BEST ON
THE COAST," or a nice oool drink of
the celebrated Ganibrinna beer. Band-wich-

of every kind made to order, and
n eleeant ire lunch nerved every day.

You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

RSTOIfl -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Vnunges, .Mattresses, etc
HEPAIRINQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Every Man HI Own Cobbler. Full
Kit of Tools, $i.as.

A Stitch In Time 5ves Nine..

THE ARCADE.

m. m Iron

J$ Works,
Oeneral rischlniat and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
ana fcnglne work or any Description.
Castings or all kinds made to oraer.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals I

' Or at any other time
when you wish a good

' cigar ask for the well- -

kuowo, borne - made,
Land-made- , white labor

,piga-r-
"La J3elle Astoria."

Conoeded by fill smokers
to be tho beni oluar
manufactured.

W.. SCHIEBE,
71 Jlintl? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

fOURD rS STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,
'' " Tents,

. k Camp Stoves,
v" ' Cfmp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest ,

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at flights. Better than blankets.

LS THERE?
r v O

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family wsuld withhold

The comforts which they all csuld find
In articles of FURNITURE or th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Bideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

. JVERY REQUISITE FOR

: fircfClass Funerals :
" '

POtflt'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rates IteasoMDM. Embalming Specialty

km nvanViin mvh Bond dress ODenB

all doors, you should not lese, sight of
the faot that a perieci minis; sun is

. main feat nr. Wauiamaker ft
Brown are noted for fit, werkmanshlp
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Asterla every three
monttis. Offlce 64 Deicum duiiuiob.
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the sprlnfr line of samples.

" "THB MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Us trains by

Tne only railroad using the celebrated
neotrio berth reading- - awnp.

The coaches now running on The MU
. . i. i ... t. i a nB An Wheels.WItlftC a

On all Its through lines, he Chicago.

Milwaukee mod St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly eqiJpped trains of Bleep-

ing, Parlor, and DlrJns; Cars and Coaches.
For lowest rates to any pair In the

United tSates and Canada. appy to
agents, or address J. r'"ul

Oeneral Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

BHILOH'S CURB la sold on a var-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t is ths best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cent. 60 cts.. and 11.00.

For Bale by J. W. Conm , .

ROYAL Baking Powder
tss heeit Mwardc4 highest

toRorsat every wrlfs fair
where exhibited.
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Justifceceivediq. ;

Winter WeurjijjjifopJfiontl
$ Stylish Jacka!.
ft Graceful deslgps in , . $
I CLOTH CAPES.

: j,,.t Fur and Plush Capes, ' ', , $
1 Tailor-Mad- e Suits', I

Separate Skirts, etc.,!"' (V'' $
Children's Jackets, Jjifc 19

All being of Hit La'est Slilefcinj Fjsh- -

lens. Lowest Pries. u

Albert
R Commercial Street, Corner Ninth.

X I do not a r ov r old ock f om g
f your to y ar. but ini-- i personal
J si ctlon (mm Ihe latest n iin- - YZ

p utations.

YESTERDAY'S WKATMEB.

Local weather for twentyfour hours
ending at 6 p. in. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureaut.s. W
Maximum tempenaJture; :do(rreB.
Minimum temperature,.&2 degree.
Precipitation, .28 Inch.
Total precipitation front September 1st

1895, to date, 2.65 Inches. -
Deficiency of preclpitalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1893, to date, .H'lhefl; '
- '"'"

BUSINESS LOCALS.;

Get your milk of Keith WHson.

Fresh candles every hour at the

THB SAME PLACE 11 12th fttreet Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany Is the leading; tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astortan will hereafter be found
on sale at KcOulre's Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the coir dally. Beltb
ft WUson.

Umbrellas repaired and by
Mrs. Fredrlckson. Leave orders at Grif-
fin & Reed's.

The coolest and best glass of"beer In
town can be bought at the Oambrlnua
saloon, 12th and Commercial atroets.

watt HIMfl js, no Merchant, tailors.
026 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com-
plete.

Water melons! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterday-w- ill

be sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
674 Commercial.

Trade with Foard Stokes Co., deal
ers li Groceries, Hardware, crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables,
They will surely please you.

The Entea-Cral- n Drug Co. have a win
dow full of fine tooth brushes that they
are selling for 10 cents each, and give a
sample bottle of Rosofoam with ouch
brush.

Hunger. Is a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There .s a place In ithla town where
you can sat sty Its demands with the
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
ete. That place Is Joe Tcrp's. K c,t.

Ne banter milk was ever, brought to
Aatoriia than Is fumWhey fir flye pents
a quart vy Keith ft Wilson, and de-
livered lm a oleevn and tighitly closed
glass bottle at your door' every .morni-
ng-

Just arrived at Copcland .V Thorsen'g,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them,

What brings peeple back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Pnraat nf nvtnaa llnunt--a ind
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Oambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

The Troy Laundry Co. has made ar-
rangements with A. J. Squires to act as
Its agent for Astoria. This .compajiy Ij
noted for high gtade work and prompt
dollvery. (Mending and repairing' free.
Bundles called for and delivered. , Olllce
471 Commercial street.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To our 'Lady Customers:,
There are too many places in this city

selling wraps and jackets. Many of the
garments sold here are shop worn, and
come out of retail stores In other cities
on account of being stale, but are sold
here for the very latest. For the past
10 years I nave been selling Jackets and
wraps of the first grades at much lower
prices than any house in Portland, and
have never yet deceived any customer In
order to make a sale. Considering that
the city is overcrowded with , this par
ticular line of goods I shall from this
day close out all Jackets and wraps at
wholesale prices.

COiri'lN'S LOW PRICE STORE.
491 Bond Street.

Astoria, Sept. 11, 1898.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY,

Oo to iDr. Howard, the painless den-
tist, 5ffll Commercial irtreet, 'tor.mie den-
tal work of every class. He challenges
an equal. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed. i

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e et too m; with
use of parlor, and, If desired' good
table board, at reasonable rates. 403 Du- -
ane street, corner ot Ninth. ..' i i

NOTICK TO THE, PlTOHC.;'

It has been agreed by the milk 'tie, ot
Astoria, Or., that on and after the first
of October, 18M5, they will
to their patrons at the following rates
and no 1es: i cos a pint; 7 cents per
quart; 13V4 cts per half gav'.on; UV, cts.
per gallon; K0 cts per can of i gallons,
and 10 rts per quart sold on the street.

By order of the Milkmen's Union ot
Astoria.

firptevnber 20th, 1895.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

Remember that "a stitch in
time saves nine3." - The rainy

e tinj; in. Come
and get your boots and shoes
half-sole-d snd repaired before
they are too far gon?,. I am
now better pr pared thai,ve.y.er

to do Or's in nclienp; nntand
lasting manner-- , , ,t ...

7. .f( "OTUtf .txirs.

114 HiTi sti et'L corner oj ' h.i- -

tiic Fisher TTro stoie. , .

ABOUND TOWN.

" The moon on view last night ,, J

"Corset steels, 5c pair. Slianahan Bros.

B. F. Rober, of Ilwaco, Is In town on
a short visit.

John Casey, of Olney, was a visitor In
town yesterday.

S. C. Fler, of Duliith, is In Atsorla
en J. buslncsu trip.

J. n. Armit, of tht lightship, 1s a
guest of t'he IJarker.

Hugh Peterson, of Portland, Is In town,
stopping at the Parker.

Hooks and eyes, lc card. Slianahan
Bros.

Judge J. M. D. Gray returned yester-
day from South1 Bend.

C. S. Carrutht.'j and wife, of Clat- -

sop, are guests of t.ie Parker.

Thos. Boy'ie, of the Walluskl, Js In
town on a stiort Dusinesw irip.

Mrs. J. H. Hall and Miss II. Williams,
of Ilwaco, are visitors In the city.

Ohas. Flanders, of Crooked Creek, came
to the city yesterday for a day's buslnc&a.

Mrs. Theo. O'.sen has resumed her class
In music.

John Fox Sias returned from Victoria,
ti n '

nrihpN. hA hia hean 4n h. hnalnoua......

W. E. TaKant arrived tibme this morn-
ing well pleased with! "his visit to a.

Win. Waxlbams, of Portland, and F. A.
Hallabouii'h, of St. Paul, are doing busi-
ness in Astoria.

Yesterday a. party of eight started on a
trtp together, purchasing tickets at the
Canadian Pacific otflce.

F. 8. Rogers, of San Francisco, and
Tom Wll'llaras, ot Portland, ars In town,
stopping at the Occident.

Best corset In the world, 60c. Shana- -
hian Bros.

Thero will be u meeting of the Y.'s
today at 4:15 at the reslder.ee of Mr.
Powell, No. 2.19 6th street.

Dress goods at your own price this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Oregon Trad-
ing Co., 600 Commercial street;

Ladies Remember the auction sale ot
dry goodw today at 3 p. m. at Oregon
Trading Co., 600 Commercial street.

United States MarsbaJ H. C. Grady,
and Deputy Geo. Humphrey, of Port-
land, are registered at tho Occident.

Mrs. O. Hansen will have an opening
of fall styles In mLMnery today ana
Wednesday. 569 Commercial street.

The rallle for the painting "His Last
Drift," will take place at Griffin & Reed's
at 7 .o'clock Tuesday evening, October 1.

On cloaks, capes., and we can
save you 50 per cent. AK our coats, etc.,
are this season's goods, Shanahan Bros.

The members of the Amateur Art Club
haive kindly placed, in truot, (heir com-
plete set of studies and magazines In
the library.

Madame Alberta Finck will resume her
teaching Monday, Sept. 23. Reception
hour from 1 to 2 p. m. Studio, 5G2 Com-
mercial street.

Children's gray woolen underwear 26c
each, Shanahan Bros.

Parties wishing to buy candles at
Wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
464 Duane street.

'Mrs. Crulckshank, of iWarienton, a few
days aero presented 'the library with a
pair of beautiful candlesticks which are
nearly one hundred years old.

The ludles of the Bvery Monday Club
of the Presbyterian Church, will give an
attcrnoon tea. Wednesday from 2 to 5 at
the residence of Mrs. .Haraden.

Children's full finished black hose, 15c
per pair. Shanahan Bros.

Mrs. M. McKenzle Invites the lallej or
Astoria and vicinity to call and inspect
Cur fact and winter millinery, on Tuesu'ay
and Wednesday, Sept. 24th and 25th..

Miss (Mason will her private
kindergarten In the Hotel Tlghe Monday
September 30. Afternoon session only.
Visitors will be welcome at any time.

Tiuro will in all probability be no
m:re street Improvements made' this fall
bV HSie city, unless there be some start
made In Improvements In other direc-
tions.

AH wool tricot cloth 23 cants yard.
Shnnathan Bros.

'A fpeclal meeting of the city council
was called for' Monday nls'ht, but the
mayor cancelled the cal'l as the principal
object of the meeting wus erased from
the vn.i.

Yesterday artielesi of Incorporation
were fled in the county clerk's otllee by
C. C. VanlOtten, Kelly and oth-
ers, Incorporating the Astoria Land and
Investment Company, with a capital ot
$10,000.

See our swan's down suiting, 11c yd.
S.'uanaihan Bros.

Mr. Walt Ingalls has been In the city
tllve pa'st week loading a couple of barges
with hurtber at the Clatsop Mill. They

he towed to his place on the I.ewiJ
and Clarke where he Intends making ex-

tensive Improvements.

The following bids were yesterduy open-
ed by Oily Augltor Ortnirn for the con-
struction cf the sewer In Adair's addi-
tion: 8. Normlle, il.840; Baylea S Cal-
vin, t.ri7.5ii: J. A. Fatahend. $1,666.06.

The contract was let to the lowest bidder.

Monroe Grimes, proprietor" of the
Grimes Motel, ut Seaside, was In the city
yesterday. He says that parties are fig-
uring on purchasing the Grimes estate
at the place, a bond for 145,000, held by
C. F. Ixwter on that property having
expire.! recently,

Mr. J. L. Kline, of Seattle, Wai., or.
rived here yesterday. He has been ap-
pointed adjuster fcy the administrator ot
the SehhKwl nock In the White House

tore. Tms fine stock of goods will short-
ly be thrown on the market and this

business closed out.

Auditor Osburn yesterday opened the
bids for the Improvement of 14lh stivet
ftom Grand Avenue to Bond. L. Lebeck,

.4S5.30; N. Clinton ft Sons, $3,630.16; J.
A. Fatttatiend, $4,001.18; Ross Wirt,
$l,Jtjl!; Fred Wick man, $1917.60. The
tcntrato was awarded to L. Lebeck.

Mr. R. C. F. Astbury has completed the
new nxM! r Clatsop county, several
copies of which were seen hanging In va-
rious offices about the city. Thfc map
U very complete, and Is brought up to
date from the county records, showing
quite a number of nesv townsitee along
the Mucosal.

A gentleman from the KehuLWn was In
the crty yesterday conferring with th

of the Xttmhvn Mi.l Co. relative

to the subsidy' now being raised for the
rebuilding of their mill' at that place.
He reports considerable success in

donations of timber and labor.
Nearly everyone being ab?e to contribute
the-f- r mite.
- John Johanaen, postmaster of Seaside,
caflted upon his Astoria friends yester-
day.

W. . Lewis, of Jewell who had his
leg .broken some time ago by a tree
falling upon ilm, is now reported to be
rapidly recovering.

At about 1 o'clock this morning Ofllcar
SeafeWt "ahlpped" two va?s out of town
by giving them to understa-n- Uhat their
time was up for slaying around here.
Another of the earns class will be given
a pointer tomorrow whloh will clean
the town pretty thoroughly of these
characters. This kind of work in such
cases Is preferable to arrest and

of trials.

Mr. "WlXtom Harder, general agent of
the Great Northern Railway, spent the

in Astoria, returning to Portland on
i last nlKhfs boat. Mr. Harder l ono or
the most popular freight men on the

coast and Is withal a hard worker
for the interest's of Wis line. He states
that business was not- - very brisk Just
now In westbound merchandise, but that
the Great Northern wa getting its share.
WlKtom is la'.'waya In the procession.

Fkiher's now opera house Is now 'com-
plete. Yesterday the workmen finished
setting the mew seats In place and the
who!, auditorium now presents a very
iranoisome appearance. The new scenery
being painted by Artist Swona for Man
ager Begga will be an ornament to the
new stage and a credit to the artist. The
awnings Just erected at the main andmage entrances provide a much needed
protection for the patrons and players.

An Instance of a dog's falthfulne was
Bhown the other

HAMSHAW HUSTLED

toeartng the name of Daxh, who Is seen w'hole molb- - omecr Pardee. who got to
nearly every evening guarding a'peram- - tne uoelt ,n time t0 see tne end of the
bulator on the sidewalk in the outskirts disturbance, hunted up Chief Loughery,
The dog 1s accustomed to being placed ":io found Hanwhaw wa'.Wng past the
in charge of the baby In the coach, and telegraph oltice. He to.d him that it
when by some means the perambulator he wanted to get to Portland the Gat-wa- s

moved from Its position, and start- - ' zert l,a1 not ypt gone- - an1 ne wow;l
ed down hill the dog ran In front and

' lve him police protection and see 'him
placed lhimse:f In front of the wheels tostay their progress. So at least say the
neighbors who witnessed the Incident.

LflBt night Prof. Marc Cristol gave a
most Interesting exhibition of his meth-
ods of teaching various athletic exercises
'in the A. ,F. C. gymnasium. There was
a good attendance and Mr. Crlstol's work
though not meant to be anything more
than a commonplace exhrbltlon, was In
reaMty a very instructive entertainment.
He Showed how he could take a novice
who knew nothing of even the rudiments
of boxilng,. and in a week give him a
very fair Idea of the art of Self de-
fense. The foil, singlestick, and wrest-
ling wrok shown were well worth seeing.

In speaking of the duties and difficu-
lties of ve hotel nlg'ht clerk, one of As-
toria's hotel men sa5d, In speaking of
the work In a large city: "Verily, the
position of night clerk at a large hotel
Is no isnap, even when th c'.jss of pat-
ronage is of the most intelligent order,
but when the genial man whose dutle.i
behind the desk are too numerous to men-
tion, Is obliged, with all his other duties,
to answer the hundred and one rldk'u-jou- is

questions put to him by persons
of limited Intelligence and less knowl-
edge of cfty life, his position seems s:lX
less enviable. "Do you know Mr. Frlend-ofmlne-

Inquires a rustic guest, who has
come to the city avowedly to look about
'Mm, but In reality to be a blessing to
sharps, and when the hotel man rep'.'les
In the negative, the retort is, "Why, how
long have you lived in Portland?" The
hotel man will probably admit having
been an inhabitant of this glorious city
all hla life, but will not feel that the
rustic gupst Is quite Justified In replying:
"Weil, you're a great man to run a
hotel. Lived here all'your life and don't
know Mr. Kriendofmlne. Well, well, the
ignorance ot these city chaps!"

IN THE CHRCUIT COURT.

T'he tfoWowIng proceedings were had
yesterday In the circuit court:

Astoria a'nd Columbia. River R. R. Co.,
vs. Jacob Kamm, petition of Albert W.
Gray to remove this cause to the circuit
court of t'he United States denied.

J. O. Hanthorn vs. Samuel Oliver, Judg-
ment for plaintiff as prayed for.

The gTand Jury now comes into court
and sreports Hhree true bills or Indict-
ments.

A. 'M. Jones vs. L. R. Abercromble, mo-

tion to correct complaint allowed and
until'iMondny given in which to answer.

Gertrude TJ'rclay vs. Richard Richards,
Judgment aiull decree for platntiff.'

J. S. Bls'hop v J. A. Rann'e'lls, et. al.,
set for trial October 2d.

Dlederlck Gerdes vs. Astoria Slreet Ry.
Co., set for trial October 4.

Astoria National Bank vs. Mary H.
Lelnenweber, decree for plaintiff except
as to property of Drennan, Kearney and
CI'.'.1! wood.

Thompson & 'Ross v. "W. L. llnyart,
motion to dismiss appeal overruled.

State of Oregon V3. Thorn is Murphy,
arraigned1 and charged wHh larceny.
Pleaded guilty, and waiving all time asks
thmt sentence be passed at til's time. Or-

dered that fhe be confined In the county
Jail for six months.

Slate of Oregon vs. Ed. Owens ir. l
Noll Cluissen, owen arraigned and charg- -

ed with Inrceny. J. A. Fakln appointed
to defend and until tomorrow morning
to plead.

State of Oregon vs. Nick Davleh. ar-
raigned and charged with assault with a
dangerous weapon. Allowed until to-

morrow morning In which to plead.
State of Oregon v. Nlek Davieli, ar-

raigned and charked with crime ot using--
false light. Allowed until tomorrow

In mihlch to pfcad.
State of Oregon vs. Th.vnas Howard,

airalgned a'nd charged with the crime
of larceny, pleaded guilty, and waiving
all rime, ask that sentence be pa-ee-

at this time. Ordered that he be con-
fined In penetentlary for 'ihe period or
ono year.

State cf Oregon vs. LouU Denny, ar-
raigned, charged with the crime of lar-
ceny, pleads guilty and waiving all time
aeks that sentence be passed at 1hla
time. Ordered that he be confined In the
penitentiary for the period of one year.

State of Oregon vs. Timothy Corbett,
arraigned. Charged with t'he crime of
rape. Allowed until tqmorrow morning
In whCeli to plead.

State of Oregon vs. Thomas Hopkins,
arraigned and charged with the crime of
assault with a dangerous weapon. Al-

lowed un'tll tomorrow morning in which
to plead.

Ordered that a special venire be Issued
for fifteen good and lawful men to ap-

pear tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
D. K. Warren, assignee, vs. J. H. D.

Gray, order confirming sale or real es-

tate.
Geo. Hansen vs. Chas. Oliver, set for

trial Thursday, October S.

SHIVELY SCHOOL.

Since definite arrangements have been
made fhe final announcement's can be
mande concerning the piano fund concert.
It ,wlM be given Saturday evening, Sep-

tember 38, In Fisher's opera house.
Tickets are on sale at the book store

(Strauss').. Reserved seats are free (ex-

cept gallery no reserve) provided you
take'tJi trouble to reserve them.

In- - addition to the numbers to be
by our home talent, there will be

a nolo by the late music teacher, Mia
Colton; of dVrtlandl" IIers wl.'l be a
drawlmr mrrrAer on the program, as she
is an exoe'rkmt singer,. ,

The full program T.i appear In Friday
or Saturday's issue. X." ? V '

Liked Him too Well to Let Him

Get Away.

LOUGHERY'S MILD PERSUASION

The Chief of Police, Aided by an Ugly

Looking: Gun, Gives Him a Pass-

age Aboard the Gutzert.

There 'was another "Incident" in con-

nection with the water works trouble
yesterday. Contractor Hamsiiaw's in-

tended trip to Portland yesterday morn-
ing ihad somehow or other leaked out
among the Italian laborers, who evi-

dently expected he Intended to leave ;he
country. They got down to the O. It. and
N. dock at about 6 o'clock and waited
for their employer to put In an appear-
ance. At about 20 minutes to 7 he came
along with Ihis valise, and was allowed
to board the Thompson without molesta-
tion. As soon as he got to the upper
Ueck, Ihowever, a deputation cf oily
haired gentlemen from among the crowd
waited on tilm and gave him his choice

j of being thrown overboard or walking
ashore. After considerable ta.k and an
unsuccessful attempt on the part of Mr.
Hamhaw to calm the agitation of the
Italians, he went back on the dock and

tarted off down town, followed by ine

salfe aboard. Hamshaw accepted the of.

fer, and went down to Fiavel's dock with
Chief Loughery and Officer Pardee. (As

soon as he pataed through the office
door thrco of the laborers who had fol-

lowed them the whole way from t'he
Thompson Jumped 'In front of him nnd
ordered him to turn back. Lougaery at
once pulled out his revolver and ordered
the men to stand back and make them-
selves scarce. The whale crowd lost no
'time In following out his Instructions and
In about a minute the wharf was clear.
Haimshiaw then walked aboard, the Gat-ze- rt

Whistled and pulled out into the
stream, and Loughery smiled and put his
gun back in his pocket. Hamshaw will
be back In Astoria this morning. He
expects to bring with him the signatures
of. the Pacific Paving Company's bonds-

men to a concession allowing the water
commission to pay out money earned
but not yet due by the terms of the
contract.

Only a few of the men were In lown
after 8 o'clock yesterday morning, and
after the crowded condition of the stre3ts
on Monday, their absence was very no-

ticeable. Out at the reservoir the tun-

nel hands worked all day and during
l'.ist night. There was no trouble or any
kind.

The water commission will probably
meet this morning and receive whatever
documents Mr. Hamshaw has to give
them.

SCHOOL RCEPORT.

The report of the Blind Slough Sfhool
for the term beginning May 6th, and elid-

ing September 20tih, Is as follows:
Total number enrolled, 27; toul num-

ber of days taugCTt, 99; total number of
days' attendance, 2125; average laliy at-

tendance, 25; number of school visits
made by school superint?ndent, 1; by di-

rectors, 2; by other persons, 20.

Fanny Gerttula, John Gerttula, Willie
Gerttula, Cecilia Takalo, Willie Takalo,
M iry Empo, Oda Enipo, Thea Anderson,
John Anderson, Mary Peterson, Gus. i.

Otto nostrum, Walter nostrum,
and Henry Pise, were neither absent nor
tardy. Fanny Gerttula received ihe
greatest number of "headmarks" in oral
spelling, and Mary Em'po for the best
le.'sohs and good deportment raised the
flag the greatest nunber of times. The
only children that were tardy during
Ihe term weie: Jihn Higlund. AVi.'.ie
Hagl'und, Victor Hagiund, Cart Peterson,
r.nd Victoria Moody. The prtas awarded
to the writing class were to Fanny Gert-

tula for th. best writing, and to Ous
Hostrom for t'ne most Improvement. The
school contributed $3.00 towarls the
fund for tne prownt for the battleship
Oregon.

The children h'ave conduct?! themselvei
in a very creditable manner and I extend
my thenks to them, as well as to tho
patrons nnd friends of the school, for
their willing efforts and warm support
during- - th3 term.

Appended is the program of the exer-
cises rendered the last day of school:

Song, "Ode of Welcome, School.
Recitation, "What Grandmother Says,"

Cecilia Takalo.
Recitation, "A Clos?, Hard Man," Ed-

win Hlllstrom.
Recitation, "The Squirrel," Willie Hig-

lund.
I'oreert Recitation, "Chorus of the

Ida Enipo, Mary E.npo, a,

Taltalo, Thea AnJrson, Mary
Fanny Gerttula.

Recitation, "The Hard Sum," Carl Pe-

tersen.
Sir.J. "It Is Not In the Noi-- y Street, '"
School.

Recitation "What Became of a Lie,"
John Gerttula.

Recitation, "Be Polite," Willie Takalo.
Proveib Class, John Anderson, Ida Haik-ur.mu-

Josle Peterson, John Smith, John
Haglund, Anna Smith, Henry Pise, Chas.
Pise. Albert Erickson. Hilma Pise.

Iuot, "The Quaker's Courtship," Ed- -
win Hi'.lstrom, Toim, Moody.

Recitation, "School Days." Ida Ha'lk-urana-

Recitation, "When I'm a Man," Jchn
Harjlund.

Recitation, "The Bee," Charles Pise.
Recitation, "The School Is Out," Vic- -'

tor HagCund
Dialogue. "Tom'. Practical Joke." Otto

Bostrum. Cecilia Takalo, Victoria Moody,
"What Doe LTttle Froggie

Siv?" Henry Pise.
Sone. "Battltng for the Right." School.
Recitation. "Which." Willie
Recitation "The Painted Baby Gus

Bostrom.
Recitation "My Speech." John Ander- -

son.
Concert Motion Rec, "Looking Ahead."

Seven Boys and Seven Girls.
Recitation, "The New Toy," Walter

Bostrom.
Motion Song, "Good Advice," solo bv, . . . . .T.v XtnA.lt, Ant.. ,i V. , ,u,lw c,..,
Parting Song, "We'll Never Sav Good

Bye," School.
A. L. CHRISTOPHER,

Teacher.

BISMARCK'S BIG HEAD.

Mt vsurements Show the Space for Brains
In It is Extraordinary.

Bismarck's head, says a correspondent

marck's cranium has a capacity of 1.9C5

cubic centhneters, and fhLs brain should
weigh 1,807 grajnmea.

The3e figures becomo especially signi-

ficant when compared with the measure-
ments of other heads. Of 2500 heads
measured in Baden Baden only one ix- -
ceedod 200 millimeters horizontally from
front to back, ankl that one measured
203 millimeters, or lx mlllimetera less
than Bismarck's. Ths mean measure-
ments of thirty members of the Natural
Science society at Carlsrhue were J9ii
miMimetera from front to back by 156

millimeters from temple to temple. The
largest of these Jieads measured 205 by
102 millimeters. The cubic measurement
of 2K German heads was nearly 500

cubic centimeters under Bismarck's, while
the estimated weight of Bismarck's brain
is 35 per cent above that of the average
adult European brain. In fact, Bismarck
is a man not only of blood and. Iron, but
as well of brains. Minneapolis Tribune.

OUR SCHOOLS

Are All Good, but Some Might Be Im
proved.

A number of parents have complained
recently that the overflow school near
the Aator house, where Miss Grant Is
the teacher, Is not a proper room for the
purpose. It Is alleged that the stench
arising from the tide fiats Is not healthy
for the children and cannot be made
healthy, ail assertions to the contrary
notwithstanding. The planking of the
sidewalks and streets about the locality
Is in an unsafe condition and It Is
thought the school board could find some
better room for 'the use of the school.
A locality In the business part of town
where the water does not leave the flats
exposed is much better thin the present
place, but of course a room located fur
ther hack on 'the land would be better
still. It Is perhaps not impossible that
such a room might be found.

Another cause of complaint which ap
plies to all of the schools, it is stated,
is the fact that there Is no Intermission
given the pupils in which they can take
a run out of doors, for. even a few
minutes, and stretch their lcg and lungs.
To some children such an Intermission
Is an absolute necessity, and the health
of every little one demands frequent re
laxation from the strict rules of the
school room and an opportunity ot exer-
cising the body In a natural way and In
the open air. It is admitted by the pa.
rents that In most of the school rooms
a five minute recess is taken when the
scholars are drilled In calisthenics in the
school room, but no amount . of such
training will take the place In a child's
health of a good run out of doors, it it
is only around the block, in one school
room tills week not even the five minute
exercise Indoors was Indulged In.

When School Clerk Ferguson was ask
ed concerning these matters he said that
the location Of Miss Grant's scmwl was
considered as healthy ns any location
In the city, and that some of the heail.

thles't children in the city were those
living on the edge of the tide Hats, and
that it was tho only available locatoin
centrally located. As to the matter ot
Intermissions, the Astoria schools were
all alike and were working under rules
ot the board of education, wuleh were
the rules also In vogue In most other
places in the AVest.

The Inquired of other business
men and parents and the concensus or
opinion was that It was quite possioie
for the board of education to find some
other room equally well located as far
as convenience is concerned, and yet
be sufficiently removed from the stench
of the tide flats which Is extremely dis-

agreeable even If not unhealthy, and
children are as sensitive to unpleasant
odors and surroundings as their elders.
Tt was thought that the Improvements
now being made on Duane street might
possibly better the condition of part ot
the surroundings of this school.

As to the matter of Intermission, all ol
those approached upon the subject were
unanimously of the opinion 'that the
younger pupll'3 particularly should be
given an opportunity to breath out
doors, even were it necessary to add ten
minutes a day to 'the school hours

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following deeds were filed for rcc-Ol-

yesterday in the recorder's office:
Harold Evans and wife to Vir-

ginia Harris, somh half of south- .

west quarter and northwest quar-
ter of s'.nfl'h'west quarter, section
2, and northeast quarter of south
east quarter scttion 3, township
5 north, range 7 west 13i

Martin L. .Mathers to Gustatfe V.
Hegar.lt, Lot 4, and part of lot
5. CO acres. In section 33, tewn- -
s'.ilp 8 north, range 10 west 1100

las. R. Mathers and- wife to Gus-ta-

'11. Hegaidt, Lot 6 and part-o-

Lot 5, section .15, township 8

north, range 10 west, 30.37 acres. . 800

D. B. How-irte- and wife to K. F.
Johnson, 50x123 feet of Lini In
section 21, 6 north,
range 10 west 75

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Yesterday before Judge Osburn John
Doe forfeited $5.00 bail on a charge ot
drunkenness. '

Mike Stafford pleaded guilty to smok- -
ing oplirn and was fined $10.

Wm. Williams and John Doe for the
rime offense forfeited $10 ball each.

ACOIDHX-TA- DEATHS.

Coroner Tohl's records show tiia.t dur-
ing the year from September 23, 1891, to
September 2J, 18.15, there was a total num
ber of 133 accidental deaths which cam?
under his care, classified as follows:

Residents of Astoria, 71; Lewis and
Clarke, 3: Lewlston, Idaho, 1; Skamoka-wa- ,

6; Cat'h'.amet. 7; Knappton, 2; Sea-- si

le, 4: 2; Fort Stexens, 1;
Westport, 2. The balance were scattered
in various places.

Of this total the following principal
classification is made:

Typhoid fever, 8; drowned, 17; paraly-
sis, 2; pneumonia, 2; consumption, 17;

slllc'ac. 1.

Other causes of death were various and
unknown.

Weary Waggle That sun ha an t&iy
time of it.

Tired Tom How so, Weary Waggles?
Weary AVagglos It never moves.

A BARGAIN.

Ten acres for ?v in Warrenton, 400

feet nearer the rai.rund track than As-
toria Addition to Warrenton, for $200
per e. Apply to Stuart Bros.. 10th
and Bond streets.

FKNE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van s,

Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's,
Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren-

ton, and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan in sums otm tQ Kt(m on gQod rea ejta(a gMUrltjr

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

FOR SALli

Eight thousand rejected bricks and
bats, at Parker House dock Take them
at your own figure.

PACIFIC PAYING CO.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

of Y'Anthropolocie. has been carefully j For the remarkably small sum of 15

measured according to the rules of an- - cents one can procure an excellent
by the sculptor Schar-h- , ' en dinner every Sunday at the popular

of Berlin, o made the statue of Bis-- "Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th s;reet
marck set up a Cologne. The measure-- 1 between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-ment- s

prove that B'.smarek has a head s;ln. the proprietor, also assures the pub-o- f
extraordinarily large size. Measured j lic that rhey can obtain at his place a

horizontally from the frontal bone to j we weM served breakfast, din-tn- e

occiput, the haid Is 212 mllimeters, ner or supper any day In the week for
or more than 8.35 2 Inches. The d?- - the above mentioned price. Give him a
tanee from temple to temple is 170 milli- - j call and be convinced that he speaks the
meters, or a trifle oVer &tt Inches, ris- - truth.

'A TWISTER. ,
" "

A twister In twisting .

May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;.
But if one of the lis:s
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when it's twisted with any

Other twine than MARSHALL'S.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby given that payment has
been stopped on the following numbered
warrants drawn by Rescue Engine Co.

No. 2, same having been lost or mislaid.
No. 406, 421, 423, 424 and 426.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-c-

truth la the etatement that to secure per-

fect fit, quality and etyle in your shoes
at the lowest reaeonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 479

Commercial street.

SHILftH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e dosea
only 25 cents. Children love it Sold
by J. W. Conn.

NOTICE. -

All persons having claims agaiinst the
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present tho same duly verified, to
the undersigned within six months from
tills date. B. VAN DUSEN.

Astoria, Sept. 20, 1S95.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Francis Feakea and all
persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present said
clalma with the necessary vouchers
within six months from the date of this
notice to me at the office of F. D. Win-to- n

1n the Pythian Castlo building, in the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon.

ANNA FELVKES, Administratrix.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 20th, A. D. 195.

Awarded
Highest Honors-EWorl- d's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEI

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Fjeed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass auil Suupmoqtie Streets. Astmla, Ore

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

'Acts as trustee for corporatlens and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. . A. BOWLBY.. President
B13NJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON... Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. y. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Benj
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

WANTE5

WANTED To employ an energetic, la-

dy or gentleman to represent our business
In every county. Salary, $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with stamp,
das. A. Robinson & Co., Sillna, Kan-s- .

SUuatlon wanted By a reliable man as
bookkeeper or salesman. Ample experi-
ence, witn reference, can take care ot
three or four sets of books. Address
470 and 470 Commercial street.

V ANTED TO 'RKNT A piano. Apply
to 'H. J. Weeks, at Thomson Abstract Co.

W.VNTED A girl to do general house-
work In small family. Enquire at north-
west corner of Cth and Harrison.

WANTED German-o- r French pupils.
Address L. L. II., care of this office.

WANTEtD An honest, active' gentle-ma- ii

or lady to travel for reliable es-
tablished house. Salary, $780, payable
$15 week.y and expenses. Situation per-
manent. References. Enclose

envelope, H. E. Hess, Pres., Chi-
cago.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Oo., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco. CaX

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, suita-
ble for housekeeping. Centrally located.
Apply at Crow's photograph gallery.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out Just re-

ceivedjust, what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 513 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

A parasol was left at Chis. Rogers'
drug store sometlne ago. Owner can
recover same by calling at this olllce and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND A pocket Look. Owner can call
at Crow's phctogmph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selllna
Dynamos fr plating watches. Jewelry.
and table ware. Plates gold, silver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif--
erent sires for agents, families and

shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison ft co.
Cleric No. 14. Columbus.-Ohl- o.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcria,


